Roll Call

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting

Continuing Business

1. Landfill Report      Dave McElroy
2. Environmental Report  Bob Kappel
3. Sustainability Report  Jamison Reginek

Unfinished Business

1. Board Member attendance concern  Bob Kappel
2. Garbage Hauler License Fee  Dave McElroy
   Cost of Service Evaluation
3. Code revision “inconspicuous container”  Dave McElroy
4. Plastic Bag Workgroup  Jake Anderson

New Business

1. Public Education and Outreach  Bob Kappel
2. SWPB Format – Standing Reports  Bob Kappel
3. MRF Updates  ARS and Millennium
   a. Carton Processing Update
4. HHW Facility Update  Jamison Reginek

Other Business

Public Input

Adjournment